In conclusion it must be said that if lead tetraalphanaphthyl was formed it is too insoluble in ordinary solvents to be of any value as an anti-knock derivative .
23CHI^ICAL APPLICA2I02?
Solutions of lead tetra-phenyl in nitrobenzene v/ere made up in such strengths that when added to a ten-gallon tank of gasoline the concentrations of lead tetra-phenyl were 1 part in 5,000, 1 part in 50,000, 1 part in 100,000, 1 part in 250,000, and 1 part in 500,000, and given to Dr. Sweeney v;ho had various people try them out.
-32-Altho-ogh the work on testing solutions of lead tetra-phenyl was not of a quantitative natxire, ^he re ports were that it was apparently as good as Ethyl gas. COHCLUSIOUS 1. Lead tetra-phenyl was found to he a good antilaiock compound.
2. Owing to the small solubility of the products obtained fran alpha-naphthylmagnesium bromide, it can not be considered as an antiknock caapound.
